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Tim Singer to assume vice chair position at Gold Coast Master Brokers Forum 
 
The Gold Coast Master Brokers Forum, a networking group comprised of South 
Florida’s top residential real estate professionals in Broward and Palm Beach County, 
has named Tim Singer its incoming vice chair. 
 
Singer, a founding board member who previously served as MBF secretary, will assume 
the position from Phil Keagy, who served as vice chair since the group’s establishment in 
2005.  
 
Singer has been a top performer at Coldwell Banker since 1987, earning a place in the 
brokerage’s Legend Society. The Ohio native specializes in Ft. Lauderdale’s Las Olas, 
Coral Ridge, Victoria Park, Rio Vista, Sailboat Bend and Wilton Manors areas.  
 
“For more than 15 years, we have worked hard to establish the MBF as the premier 
networking group for residential agents and brokers in the region,” said Singer in a 
press release. “I am excited to build on this success in the coming years, to grow our 
membership, and to support my fellow board members in this new position.”  



 
 
 
Eduardo Pereira named vice president of property for Florida East Coast Realty 
 
Florida East Coast Realty has appointed Eduardo Pereira to lead the company’s property 
management team and oversee its multi-million square foot portfolio. 
 
Pereira, a licensed real estate broker, will be responsible for the managing, leasing and 
operations of all residential and commercial properties and oversee the competitive 
selection of contractors, vendors and suppliers for property management operations, 
along with service contract negotiations, purchasing approvals and disbursements for all 
buildings. 
 
“Eddy Pereira’s extensive experience and knowledge in property management make him 
a great addition to our team,” said FECR Senior Vice President Austin Hollo in a press 
release. “He is an exceptional professional, and we are confident that he will continue to 
add great value and set high standards for our vast portfolio throughout South Florida.” 
 
In addition to being named Vice President of Property Management for FECR, Pereira 
serves as the on-site property manager of One Bayfront Plaza, a 700,000-square-foot 
office/retail building in downtown Miami. Additional properties under his direction 
include Panorama Tower (the tallest building in Florida), 1101 Brickell, Colonnade 
Plaza, and Opera Tower, as well as 2020 Ponce and Villa Majorca in Coral Gables. He is 
also responsible for Sea Isle Marina & Yachting Center, a full-service marina in 
downtown Miami. 
 
Pereira is the immediate past president of the Community Association Institute’s 
Southeast Florida Chapter serving Miami-Dade, Broward and Monroe Counties and is 
an instructor at Gold Coast Professional Schools teaching pre-licensure, CRAM and 
continuing education courses to community association candidates and managers. 
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